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ABSTRACT
This research deals with the hydrological and hydrochemical characteristics of Al-Massab Al-Aam channel(middle sector),
which could be useful  for the intended restoration efforts. Analyzing and interpreting the chemistry of water can provide
valuable insights into surface water interactions. Major elements cations and anions(Ca+2, Mg+2, Na+, K+, SO4

-2, Cl-, CO3
-2,

HCO3
-), minor elements (NO-

3, PO-3
4), and physical properties (pH, EC, TDS, temperature, color, odor, and TH). The

Water discharge ranges between 88-220m3/s, and the  average value is 169.5m 3/s, while the water elevations above sea
level ranges between 1.92-17.9 m  and the  average value is 8.35 m .The water samples are suitable for irrigation purposes
according to the variables:  SAR, Na% and RSC .
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INTRODUCTION
Location of the Study Area
The  study  area    occupies  some  of  the central and
southern  parts  of  the  Mesopotamian  plain,  along
199km, it is    located  within  Babylon , Al-Qadissiya,

Wasit and Thi-Qar Governorates  and bounded by Al-
Shomaly district (Hilla-Waist road) from east and Al-
Nasriya city  from   west, the study area extends between
longitudes (45° 06' - 46° 17') E and latitudes (31° 04'-
32°26') N as in Fig. (1)

FIGURE 1: Location map of the study area in the southern part of Iraq from satellite image.
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Aims of this Study
Measure the concentrations of the major elements  cat ions
and anions (Ca+2, Mg+2, Na+, K+, SO4

-2, Cl-, CO3
-2, HCO3),

minor elements (NO-
3, PO-3

4), and physical properties (pH,
EC, TDS, temperature, color, odor and TH) and determine
the discharge and the elevation of the middle part of Al-
Massab Al-Aam channel. Evaluation of the water samples
for the irrigation purposes according to the variables:
SAR, Na%, and RSC respectively.

METHODOLOGY
The research involved in data collection stage in which
maps and references about the study area have been
collected. Field work, where the number of sites for slope
stability assessment was (25) stations. Water samples from
the river were collected and the laboratory analyses were
carried out for those samples. Then Laboratory work in
which the physical and chemical tests of the water samples
at sites were carried out. Sedimentology, previous studies
are almost focused on Geomorphology 1-4. Hydrogeology
and an environmental study (Abdul Ameer, 2012, Imran et
al., 1996, Al-Husseini 1998, Al-Ezerajawi, 2012
respectively).
Geology of the study area
The study area is located within the Mesopotamian    plain
in the area of Unstable Zone  relative to the tectonic
divisions of Iraq (Buday, 1980) within the geosyncline
basin, between the Zagros Mountains in the north east and
the  Western Stable Arabian Plateau) in south west . The
Mesopotamian plain is a broad syncline formed since the
Pliocene period, the delta Plain province is a vast alluvial
plain with a slight southeast gradient. It is filled with an
accumulation of flood plain, deltaic and lacustrine
deposits, and due to human activities for several thousand
years many artificial irrigation canals have behaved as
rivers, eroding the original sedimentary cover of the plain.
From geological point of view the study area is covered by
Quaternary deposits particularly of Holocene, these
deposits were  accumulated  in  thick  sequence that
consist  of  clastic  deposit composed  mainly of sand, silt,
and clay which are represented by depression fill
deposits, flood   plain deposits,  and  Aeolian  deposits in
(Barwary, 1992).
Hydrological characteristics evaluation in the Study
Area
The Al-Massab Al-Aam channel or the "Third River" or
main drain, was added as third great waterway to the two

historic rivers, the Tigris and the Euphrates. The  functions
of Al-Massab Al-Aam channel is to reclaim new lands or
to reduce water logging by collecting drainage water
between the two main rivers  Euphrates and Tigris for
more than 1.5 million of agricultural and  lands from north
of Baghdad to the Gulf. The importance of this giant
project is to collect drain water from agricultural land,
improving the water quality of Tigris and Euphrates rivers,
controlling the sand dunes movement in the area, creating
new agricultural land using saline water in irrigation, wide
plantation on both sides of river, improving fish and
aquatic life in saline water, navigation, creation new
settlements and villages, collecting shallow ground water
in the area, creating new jobs for local farmers with hope
that if there is additional water (some times in both rivers
in future) a mixing might help to decrease the salinity of
this saline water channel. It has a watercourse of 566 km,
and a total discharge of 210 m3/s. In 1995 an estimated 17
million tons of salt was said to have been transported to
the Gulf through Al-Massab Al-Aam channel. The
engineering schemes of the drainage systems in Iraq were
designed to reduce salinities problems on millions of
hectares of agricultural lands and to reclaim lands for food
production. The largest single project, Al-Massab Al-Aam
channel, was first suggested by British engineers in 1951
as a means of removing highly saline irrigation drainage
water from 1.5 million hectares of agricultural land
between the Tigris and Euphrates in central Iraq. Parts of
Al-Massab Al-Aam channel were constructed in 1950 and
more were completed in the 1960 (ministry of water res
resources, 2010) (Al-Ezerajawi, 2012). The Water
discharge of AL-Massab AL-Aam Channel (middle
sector) was measured by river Surveyor in Hilla Station
(st.A) from  table (1) the discharge ranges between the
maximum value is 220m3/s in Nasirya station (St.C), the
minimum value is 88 m3/s in Hilla station (St.A), and the
average values is 169.5 m3/s as in fig.No(2),the most
important thing  was observed in the site of AL-Massab
AL-Aam Channel (middle sector),it is the water pumps of
farmers which are installed along AL-Massab AL-Aam
Channel (middle sector) specially in Dewaneya
Governorate because they used the water for irrigation
purposes. This process returns the salts to the soil and
cancels the role of AL-Massab AL-Aam as drainage
channel.

TABLE 1: The discharge and elevation values for three stations along Al-Masab Al-Aam channel (middle part)
St.No. Location Discharge (m3/s) Elevation (m)

Above mean see level
A (Hilla),Al-Nomaneya-Shomaly bridge 88 17.9
B Dewaniya ,before Dalmaj marsh feeding 200 5.24
C (Nasirya),Al-Nasirya pump station 220 1.92

The average 169.5 8.35
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FIGURE 2: Shows the discharge values along Al-Massab Al-Aam channel(middle sector).

While the water elevations above mean see level of the AL-Massab AL-Aam Channel(middle sector) as in table(1)ranges
from the maximum value is 17.9m in Hilla station (St.A), to the minimum value is 1.92m in Nasirya station (St.C), and the
average value is 8.35m as in fig. No(3).
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FIGURE 3: Shows the elevation values along Al-Massab Al-Aam channel (middle sector).

Hydrochemical investigation
Twenty three surface water samples were selected as
random distribution in order to cover the study area along
AL-Massab AL-Aam Channel, also to use available data
about the distribution and characters of the AL-Massab
AL-Aam Channel. The locations of the selected water
samples are shown in fig.(1).
Accuracy
The accuracy of the results of the water samples analysis
can be indicated from the results of the reaction error test
(U) (Hem, 1985);
r ∑ Cation = r K+ r Na+ r Mg + r Ca
…………………...(1)

r ∑ Anion  = r HCO3 + r SO4 + r  Cl + r NO3……………....(2)
Δ= r ∑ Cation – ∑ Anion ………………………………(3)
S= r ∑ Cation + ∑ Anion ………………………………(4)
U%=(Δ/S) * 100 ……………………………………….(5)
A= 100 – U……………………………………………..(6)
Where:
Δ = absolute value of sum. of Cation and Anion
S = sum. of Cations and Anions
U = (uncertainty) or reaction error
A = certainty or Accuracy
The classification of accuracy shown in table (2), (Stoodly
et al., 1980in Hem, 1989).

TABLE 2: Classification of accuracy according to (Stoodly et al., 1980in Hem,1989)
U A Class or type
U ≤ 5 % A ≥ 95 % Certain
10 % ≥ U > 5 % 90 % ≤ A < 95 % Probable certain
U > 10 % A < 90 Uncertain
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When (U) uncertainty or reaction error is (U ≤ 5 %) then
the results could be accepted for interpretation, but if (5
%≤ U≤ 10 %) then the results acceptable with risk and if
(U >10 %) means the results uncertain. The reaction error
in AL-Massab AL-Aam Channel (middle section) analysis
was ranges between the acceptable values, to acceptable

with some risk as in table (2) . Table (3) chemical analysis
in (epm)unit and the accuracy for water samples  of the
study area. Therefore, from the samples analysis of AL-
Massab AL-Aam Channel (middle section) in table (3) and
classification in table (2) showing the results can be used
for interpretation purposes.

TABLE 3: Analysis in (epm) unit and the accuracy for water samples of the study area

TABLE: physical properties of water

Physical properties
The water samples of the AL-Massab AL-Aam Channel
(middle section) are colorless and While the temperature
of water is important for geochemical reactions and the

life of organism (Hem, 1989). The Water temperatures of
the AL-Massab AL-Aam Channel(middle section) as in
table(4) ranges between the maximum value is 34 0C in
station No.22 ,the minimum value is 30.5 0C in station

TypeA%U%∑Cation∑CationHCO3
-CO3

-SO4
--Cl-K+Na+Mg+Ca+St

1
Certain96.73.349.346.15.110.2327.216.80.2414.716.514.72
Certain98.61.448.146.85.620.2627.215.10.2514.816.914.83
Certain96.73.349.546.35.50.3026.617.10.2315.118134
Certain95.14.951.646.96.10.3028.316.90.2315.717.413.65

6
P. certain94652.346.76.340.3028.617.10.2414.918.113.57
Certain98.41.652.7515.70.332917.70.2316.522.611.78
Certain97.32.743.445.95.750.3620.516.90.2413.716.115.99
Certain98.61.442.941.76.50.3621.1150.251517.5910
Certain99154.555.57.20.3534.412.60.2815.625.713.911
P. certain94654.960.56.40.3630.817.40.2512.428.419.512
Certain98.21.846.745.16.60.2629.810.10.2812.622.59.713
Certain96.83.248.945.87.90.2037.13.70.358.22512.314
Certain95.44.652.457.64.850.3044.82.220.2719.322.515.615
P. certain92.87.250.658.55.750.3641.43.140.2419.620.51516
Certain98.91.147.448.56.060.3437.53.50.3013.418.81617
Certain95.94.153.749.55.80.3043.14.50.2816.918.813.518
P. certain92.17.951.6446.50.3641.13.70.3013.919.310.619
Certain98.21.854.652.77.90.31424.40.2515.225.112.220
Certain98.81.247.348.570.3230.19.20.2814.524.7921
Certain96.43.650.947.56.20.3639.35.10.3313.924.19.122
Certain99.60.452.852.356.70.3339.66.170.215.625.7510.823
P. certain93.96.139.844.9310.320.3620.48.740.2813.923.86.924
Certain95.94.143.339.8590.32590.2515.216.67.825
Certain96.63.4AV

NO3PO4THT
(0C)

PHEC
µm/s

TDSHCO3
-CO3-SO4

--2Cl-K+Na+Mg+

2
Ca+St

1
4.60.24167530.57.137662950332713005909.53391982902
5.10.36169630.57.840903080343813055309.73241992963
4.30.221659318.0445031603369128060093472162604
5.50.34166230.57.0470038903728.5136159393612092715

6
6.90.30169532.57.31590013400387913745989.23432182707
5.70.32173732.58.278995430350119835949.33161933188
8.00.431395337.766004820391111012522103432091819
7.40.862097338.07900517044110.516514431135930927910
9.30.671688338.3876068003931114803531129027019511
6.80.77168832.57.891006956402814303531129027019512
7.40.44196332.58.068004160482617801301418830024613
6.60.742011327.16230499029692150781044326431214
5.50.23190432.58.4779055003511119871109.545224630115
6.80.12180732.58.0765052303701018011231230121632016
7.20.191728337.888006270355920711601139022627017
5.40.17157233.58.0870760054001119741311232023121318
6.30.18195833.57.4754059404829.520171541035030124319
4.80.221730337.0930068004139.814813211133529118020
4.90.16173133.57.3903468003801118871791332028918321
3.80.181903348.191196700412121900216836031021222
3.30.201587338.087556778630119803061132028613923
4.50.191258338.199306880552912003151035020015624
4.80.151395338.0960064503911110125221034320918125
5.80.33171932.57.7793158314029.6154034410.4338246239AV
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No.2, and the  average values is 32.5 0C . The TDS values
of AL-Massab AL-Aam Channel sample as in table (4)
ranges between the maximum value is 13400 ppm in
station No.7, the minimum value is 2950 ppm in station
No.2, and the average values is 5831 ppm. Classification
of water depending on(TDS) according to (Davis and
DeWiest,1966), (Drever, 1997), (Altoiviski, 1962) and
(Todd, 1980, all water samples are considered to be of
brackish water (TDS>1000ppm) except station No.7 is
classified as salt water (TDS>10000 ppm). The general
increase in TDS values is due to the increase of salt
concentration down Al-Massab AL-Aam channel.
According to Todd (1980), the hardness in water is
derived from the solution of carbon dioxide released by
bacteria lection in the soil, in percolating water. The Water
hardness of the AL-Massab AL-Aam Channel(middle
sector)  as in table(4) ranges from the maximum value is
2097 ppm in station No.10 ,to the minimum value is 1258
ppm in station No.23, and the  average values is 1719
ppm. All water samples considered to be very hard
because of the high concentrations of Mg and Ca
according to classificationof total hardness (Todd, 2007)
and (Boyd, 2000).
Chemical properties
The sodium concentrations range between 188 ppm and

452ppm with average of(338) ppm; because the primary
sources of most sodium in natural water come from the
release of soluble products during the weathering of
plagioclase feldspars (Hem, 1985). In area of evaporate
deposits, the solution of halite is important. Clay minerals
under certain condition, release large quantity. Potassium
ranges between 8 ppm and 14 ppm, with average of
(10.4)ppm; because Common sources of potassium are the
products formed by the weathering of orthoclase, biotite,
leucite, and nepheline in igneous and metamorphic rocks.
Waters percolated through evaporate deposits may contain
very large quantities derived from the dissolution of sule.
Magnesium concentration ranges between 193 ppm and
310 ppm with average value of(246)ppm Ferromagnesian
mineral igneous rocks and magnesium carbonates in
sedimentary rocks are generally considered the principal
sources of magnesium in natural waters, and Calcium
concentrations ranges between 139 ppm  and 320 ppm
with average of (239)ppm (Table 4) . This increasing in
Calcium concentration may be due to Ca2+ precipitation
from the water with SO4 -2 to form CaSO4, which is
abundant in the area. Ca2+ is also consumed by aquatic
species which build carbonate shells and skeletons
(Sholkvitz and Price, 1980). The Chloride concentrations
range between 78 ppm and 600ppm with average
of(344)ppm. Chloride is present in all natural waters, but
mostly the concentrations are low .In most surface
streams, chloride concentrations are lower than those of
sulphate or bicarbonate. Exceptions occur where streams
receive inflows of high –chloride ground water or
industrial waste or are affected by oceanic tides (Hem,
1989). Bicarbonate concentrations ranges between 296
ppm  and 630ppm , with average of (402)ppm, while the
carbonate concentrations range between 6 ppm  and
12ppm, with average value of (9.6) ppm, and the sulfate
concentrations ranges between 980 ppm  and 2150 ppm
with average of(1540)ppm. The lithological units of the

Fatha Formation, which contains gypsum and anhydrite,
are believed to be the major source of SO4- 2 in the water.
Although SO4-2 precipitates with Ca2+ to form gypsum,
SO4-2 concentration is still high compared with other ions
and with locations worldwide. The nitrate concentration
ranges between 3.3ppm  and 9.3 ppm with average of (5.8)
ppm nitrate has a significant influence on plant growth and
may present a hazard for drinking water sources if its
levels exceeded 10 ppm (Landschoot, 2007). Nitrate
originates mainly from fertilizers used in agricultural
activities (AL-Qaraghuli, 2005). Phosphate concentrations
ranges between 0.12ppm and 0.86 ppm, with average of
(0.33)ppm. Table (4) Some of chemical analysis in (ppm)
unit and some physical analysis for Al-Massab AlAam
water samples
Water Uses for Irrigation purpose
Irrigation water criteria depend on the types of plants
amount of irrigation water, soil and climate (Davis and
Deweist, 1966). The suitability of water for irrigation
depends upon its own quality as well as upon the other
factors, the same quality of water may be considered as
suitable for a certain type of soil or crop but is unsuitable
for other (Al-Shammary, 2008). The quality of irrigation
water which is considered the most important factor is
determined by their soluble component which includes its
total salt content ionic composition, and presence of minor
elements.
Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR)
The sodium hazard is determined by the absolute and
relative concentrations of the cataions and can be
evaluated through the sodium adsorption ratio (SAR),
because of its direct relation to the absorption of sodium
by soil (Todd, 1980), it is defined by:

Na+

SAR =    ___________________ ……………(7)
( Ca+2 +  Mg+2 )   /  2

According to table (5)and  classification of (Todd, 1980),
all the water samples of AL-Massab AL-Aam
Channel(middle sector) are excellent water class, in which
SAR < 10
Sodium Percent Na% 2 -3
Sodium content is usually expressed in term of percent
sodium (also known as soluble sodium percentage SSP), it
is an estimation of the sodium hazard of irrigation water, it
expresses out of the total cataions.  Na% is calculated by
the following formula (Todd, 1980):

(  Na  +  K)*100
Na% = ------------------------------- ………………(8)

Ca+ Mg  +  Na  +  K
According to table (5)and  classification of (Todd, 1980),
all the water samples of AL-Massab AL-Aam
Channel(middle sector) are good irrigation water class,
except station number(14)classify as excellent water class.

Residual Sodium Carbonate (RSC)
A high concentration of bicarbonate in irrigation water
may lead to precipitation of calcium and magnesium in the
soil and thus to a relative increase of sodium
concentration. Thus, the sodium hazard will increase (Van
Hoorn, 1970). The bicarbonate hazard expressed by
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residual sodium carbonate (RSC) which introduced by
(Eaton1950 in Todd, 1980):
RSC   = (CO3

-2 +HCO3
-) – (Ca+2 +Mg+2) ………….9

RSC=Residual  sodium carbonate

According to table (5) and classification of (Eaton1950 in
Todd,1980),all the water samples of AL-Massab AL-Aam
Channel (middle sector), all the (RSC) values less than
zero, therefore, all the samples are Safe water class and it
is  suitable for irrigation uses.

TABLE 5: Shows the values of SAR, Na% and RSC in AL-Massab AL-Aam Channel (middle sector)
Station NO. SAR(epm) Na% RSC (epm)
1
2 3.7 32.4 -25.8
3 3.7 32.1 -25.8
4 3.8 33.1 -25.2
5 4 33.9 -24.6
6
7 3.7 32.4 -24.9
8 4 32.8 -28.2
9 3.4 30.3 -25.8
10 4.1 35.5 -19.6
11 3.5 27.1 -23
12 2.5 21 -41
13 3.1 28.5 -25.2
14 1.9 18.6 -30
15 4.4 34 -32.9
16 4.5 33.2 -29.3
17 3.1 28.2 -28.4
18 4.2 34.7 -26.2
19 3.5 32.2 -23
20 4.1 29.3 -29
21 3.5 30.5 -26.4
22 3.4 29.9 -26.6
23 3.6 30.1 -29.4
24 3.5 31.5 -20.3
25 4.3 38.7 -15.1

CONCLUSION
The Water discharge ranges between a maximum value of
(220)m3/s in Nasirya station (St.C) and a minimum value
is(88)m3/s in Hilla station (St.A). The  average of (169.5)
m3/s, while the water elevations above mean sea level
ranges between a maximum value of (17.9)m in Hilla
station(St.A) and, a minimum value of (1.92)m in Nasirya
station (St.C), and the  average value of (8.35)m. The
sodium concentrations range between 188 ppm and
452ppm with average of (338)ppm; Potassium
concentrations ranges between 8ppm and 14ppm with
average of (10.4)ppm; magnesium concentration ranges
between 193 ppm and 310 ppm with average value of
(246)ppm, and Calcium concentrations ranges between
139 ppm  and 320 ppm with average of (239)ppm. The
Chloride concentrations range between 78 ppm  and
600ppm with average of(344)ppm; bicarbonate
concentrations ranges between 296 ppm  and 630ppm ,
with average of (402)ppm, while the carbonate
concentrations range between 6 ppm  and 12ppm , with
average value of (9.6)ppm and the sulfate concentrations
ranges between 980 ppm  and 2150 ppm with average of
(1540)ppm. The nitrate concentration ranges between
3.3ppm  and 9.3 ppm with average of(5.8)ppm ; phosphate
concentrations ranges between 0.12ppm  and 0.86 ppm,
with average of (0.33)ppm. The water samples are suitable
for irrigation purposes according to variables  following
SAR, Na% and RSC .
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